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ENTERING ON ENCLOSED
LANDS

Case At Police Court

DEFENDANT FINED

Before PJV1. Blnckmore, at tho

local Police Court Thcofil Thomas

Volkofsky proceeded 1 against J.

O'Lcary for entering upon enclos

ed lands without consent. Tho

defendant pleaded not guilty.

Tilt* plaintiff deposed that defendant

had been camping on his lund for some

weeks with some other men who were

working on the roads, lie had been

asked twice to leave the laud but had

refused to do so. He cut the fence to

get into his camp every day. lie al

lowed his horses to feed on the land.

Cutting the fence made it
ncces^ary

to patrol the boundary every day to

There was 110 .stock route where the de

fendant was camped.
The defendant gave evidence to the

effect that when he campcd on the

land he did not know that it belonged
lo Mr. Volkofsky, aud that when the

fence was being put up he obtained

leave from Mr. Turner, of 'Amphithe-
atre,' to leave a panel out so thut he

could get iu aud out to his camp. When

told to bhift by Mr. Volkofsky he had

replied that he would be finished hi^

work iu a few days and would shift

then.

In answer to questions In .Mr. Vol

kofsky defendant admitted that his
j

horses were loo?»c on the laud, that he
I

was paid for their feed by the Works

Deportment aud that lie had cut the

fence to get into his 'camp. He thought

that the laud was a stock route.
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was a

Mr. Turner gave evidence for the de

fendant and stated that he had given

defendant permission to leave a panel
out of the fence, but did not give any

permission to occupy the land.

Defendant was convicted and

tho Bench inflicted a penalty of

10/-, with 6/- costs, in default 24

hours.


